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Pooja is a quiet and good girl. She sits properly. She 
likes to stay in the hostel, even though the other 
children of her group go home every day. She listens 
to didis. She does all the activities very quietly. She 
cleans rice in her shramdaan time. She concentrates 
well during chanting time. She listens to didi during 
chanting time. She chants the mantras properly. She 
likes to chant the mantras with actions. Her favourite 

song is the ‘Dancing cat’. She likes to sing songs with actions. She likes to 
decorate the flowers in the group.  

LANGUAGE- She speaks in Hindi. She 
knows some words of English.  

MATH- She knows counting till 40. She 
knows backward counting till twenty. She 
is confused in differentiating the colours. 
She knows the four basic shapes- triangle, 
square, rectangle and circle.  

 

DRAWING- Her drawing is very good and attractive. Her work is very 
neat and clean. She draws with full concentration. She enjoyed 
colouring and painting the ducks. She participates in all the activities. 



STORYTELLING- She likes to listen to stories which didi 
narrates. She likes Hindi stories more than English. She 
listens carefully to the stories. She likes to listen to 
animal stories the most.  

GAMES- She likes to jump and run. The games she likes 
the most are ice and water and apple apple banana. She 
likes to do wood puzzles. She likes the puzzle with the picture of animals. 

DANCE AND SONG- She dances but she likes 
singing more than dancing. She likes to sing songs 
with actions. Her favourite songs are Dancing cat, 
Johnny Johnny yes papa, Twinkle twinkle little star.  

FOOD- She eats all the vegetables and does 
not waste food. She does not drop her food. 
When she’s done her plate is clean.   



 


